JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
JEA 1F04 - FRANCE
and ENGLAND and POLAND
Non Continuous
Time Code!
[u-bit #00580000]
635-7-1
01:00:26 1) liberation of Paris - photo on ground, burning city, men at guns,
(N) WWII: France -01:04:14 street fighting, wounded and Red Cross, tanks, Nazis surrendering
Liberation, Paris
holding white flags, wounded and dead in street, CUs captured
[section]
Nazi officers; demonstration with signs “De Gaulle Au Pouvoir”
[silent, but
and others, De Gaulle, police holding back crowd, CU De Gaulle,
film has sound]
laying wreath at tomb of Unknown Soldier, cheering crowds, De
Gaulle and others marching through crowded streets, snipers
attempting to kill De Gaulle, crowd scattering, gunfire, snipers being
caught by police, crowd attacking prisoners, prisoners being led away
by police, CS wounded prisoner with bloody face
01:04:06
tank with U.S. flag passing by along street with crowd waving
01:04:10
soldiers in auto and jeeps along street
-01:04:15 [Universal Newsreel]
635-6-3
01:04:19 1) “Liberation Of France Forges On”
-01:04:49 - Eisenhower at front, CSs of ammo shells with German names
with one saying “Happy 4th Adolph”, artillery fire, GIs getting
champagne from French women, woman surrounded by children
in doorway sewing U.S. flag [Universal Newsreel]

(N) WWII: France Allies Invade
[silent but,
film has sound]

01:04:54 2) Allies liberating France -01:08:16 marching troops, ground battle action, cheering French, sign:
“Chartres”, German POWs, French collaborators getting hair
shaved off, artillery fire, dead, battle action, captured Germans
[Universal Newsreel]

( ) WWII: France

01:08:20 3) practice in England -01:09:54 Churchill with generals, bombers in air, interior of bomber with
GI’s smoking cigarettes, paratroopers, parachutes descending

( ) WWII: England Invasion

635-5-1
01:09:58 1) fishing in Seine, men drinking beer in outdoor cafe, man holding
-01:14:05 sign: “Grog Americain - Cornillac”, “American Houseboat On The
Seine”, parade, women in float

(N) France: Paris 1920s -21F04 -2-
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635-3-1
01:20:37 1) HA street scene, cafes, man sleeping on bench, apartment
-01:22:58 building, man milking goat etc. (ca. 1930)

(N) France: Paris 30s -1-

635-4-2
01:23:02 1) scenes of liberation -01:25:56 troops through city, collaborators getting hair cut off, men ringing
church bell, dead, sign for Honfleur, GIs on march, soldiers
(French or Belgian?) dancing with woman in village

(N) WWII: France -2[silent, but
sound on film]

01:25:59 2) scenes of liberation -01:27:51 GI’s deactivating mines, uncovering ammo depot, etc.

(N) WWII: France -2[silent, but
film has sound]

2036-1-4
01:29:14 1) Paris - dancers on mirrored stage, band playing
-01:29:28 (1935)

(N) Dance: Stageshow Nightclub 30s - 40s
[sound]

01:29:31 2) Paris - dancers on mirrored stage
-01:30:11 (1935)

(N) Dance: Stageshow Nightclub 30s - 40s
[sound]

01:30:12 3) President Lebrun at charity carnival, stage show, women dancing
-01:31:25 on circular stage above audience - Can-Can

(N) France: Paris 1935
[sound]

01:31:29 4) “Folies Bergere” on neon sign, stage show, singers in gondola on
-01:32:01 water, parade of girls

(N) France: Paris 30s
[sound]

2036-3-4
01:32:04 1) painting show on streets, men wearing sandwich board
-01:33:06 theatre and book advertisements, cafes, signs

(S) France: Paris 20s - Avantegarde
[section]
1F04 -3-
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01:33:10 2) TRUCKING shot through streets at night with neon signs
-01:35:00

(N) France: Paris 20s - Night And
From Seine
[section]

01:35:01 3) TRUCKING shot through streets at night with store windows,
-01:35:39 reflections of neon signs in windows

(N) France: Paris 20s - Night And
From Seine
[section]

01:35:42 4) “Polonia - Terrorismo Nazi Em Varsovia”
-01:37:49 - Warsaw uprising with views of buildings on fire, people and
soldiers walking past rubble of city, German tanks along road into
Warsaw, tank over rickety bridge, dead horses being cut up for
food with their carcasses left on street, Poles signing armistice
with Nazis, German infantry marching in street, patriot man in
underground tunnel using printing press, CU Polish resistance
publications on table underneath pistol, list of people killed by
Germans in Lublin in 1943, views of ruble of destroyed ghetto,
resistance symbol being painted on wall, symbol on sidewalk,
MLSs destroyed bridge, wreck of railroad car, men raising
puppet caricature of Hitler on flagpole
(1944) [Universal Newsreel]

(N) WWII: Poland
[sound - English
narration]

2036-2-5
01:37:50 1) many couples dancing in street, band playing, “Cafe Du
-01:38:41 Vaudev...”

(N) France: Paris Teens And 20s Avantgarde

01:38:45 2) night scene with cars going by in fast motion, neon sign:
-01:38:55 “Bal Du Moulin Rouge” (1926)

(N) France: Paris 20s -2-

01:39:00 3) neon signs at night of nightclubs including “Rat Mort”,
-01:39:27 LS street scene (1927)

(N) France: Paris 20s -2-

01:39:27 4) street scene with LS view of building (Madeline) “Maxims”
-01:39:58 with men (incl. black man) at outdoor tables, people strolling
in park (1926)

(N) France: Paris 20s - Pos

01:40:00 5) people in outdoor cafe, street scene in front of “Grand Hotel”
-01:40:44

(S) France: Paris 20s -3-

